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A-- Dog Day». V

The ever watchful vigilant Chief of l’o- 
For’advertisements of Wanted, Lost, I Uce has rof the last few weeks had his 

Found, Foil Sale, Hmeovku, or lo Let, nnd those of the whole force, on the
ace Auction cura Gf the city. It Is currently reported

Hew Advertisement». that there are many unlicensed canines
Advertisers must send In their fhvors around, and If the owners do not make 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to Insure bagte to pSy a bead for them, each oue 
their appearance in this lis». wm have to pay four times the amount.

—i City Police Court.
The police made only two arrests for 

drunkenness in twenty-four hours. One 
of the men, John Kennedy, was drank 
and disorderly at Reed’s Point. He was 
one of the hands of the steamship Sldo- 
nlsn, and alter remaining in the Station 

time was sent on board the steam-

MHJAt".CURRENT C

The Albert election case Is to be tried 
• I in '.September, commencing on Wednes- 
- day the 16th. Judge Fisher presides.—

ht gaits ran». 'fubt

1 FALLIM# Editor.J. L. 8CTEWA: 

«BUAY SG,. AÜ6. 88.± Post.
r F ' V , 
,nd "Hibernian" at Hali&r.

A marriage ceremony In Pendleton Co.t<
-------- .« Brown’s Blunder.” I Ky-, was enlivened by a general fight be-

This is the alliterative name by which tweenthe «£***»£ the bride, but 

the reciprocity proposals of Canada go QTer

Carpet Bags, Reels, Wrayin^Twipe. >t«klng a General Aseort ^ word ia fAVor of these Wandering pro-] under the “Free Land Grant Act of 18i2. 
ment In Every Department ^ X ^ positions, and the representatives of Dean Swift, hearing of a carpenter fhH-

item. ■ 11 ,. a l :
Tpa-wr -«.’"B 1 rT'fT’ A- BUTLEB, approbation. The Government organs cbaBte go through hi» work promptly.
^V ^ hrte Wn forced to declare the mem. In the Met of 30 Congregational minto-

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, here of the Boards of Trade fools, the J ters, whose deaths thle year are recorded
■ v KlW'inWbi manufacturers in convention fools, “J

-1 ; £' iP' ,:z____ I all people fools who have given ut" °nd l was over 90. Four others were
7,rrn/^tr TRTTVTT tor**» to their reaeons for dreading the over 60.

• OAK II -L . *?-*■**-eLl ratification of Brown’s Blander. Korea- Speaking of a young man Who was ac-
J- sons have been given for the ratification I cidentally shot whle turkey hunting, a

HD ,T JVL . Jl> fy jtV;Tp ,,-v of tim proposals, and nonecan be given. Mtosonrt paper consoling^ remaria:

"V^HITJÊ B I Æ*®** *^9^ ing interests will softer, the tariff will .. Like oue that, on a lonesome road,

wc A-. 0»EG0RYr have to be raised to meet the loss of re- doth wait fear and dread, and, having
o»ee—FOOT OF smtiWoll 8T«.i®T- - w - Feèltaeli, #t- venue occasioned, the Oil production | onee turned round, walks

Reference»—acv. btewist t bo., ». B.JSUrrSW.' ' ' ■all lr m will he killed completely, ahd the conn-1 no more his head so doth the lmpecu-
win have canal bnildins1 engaw- filous youth “git up" with a good will 

try Win have canal bmldmg e g*»*- Lnd fly, he knows not, cares not where,
mente on its hands which it will not be ftom hig shoemaker’s bill.
abls to meet. Where are the advan- The English Postmaster General’s re-
tages that will counterbalance these port shows that last year about 18,700
evils? Where, oh! where? The letters were posted without any addrees
Government organs fail to f
them ont, contenting themselves aggregating more than $18,000. 
with picking what flaws they can The old academy building In St. Stephen 
in the utterances against the wt8 burned on Thursday—the work of 
treaty. It is pretty certain that, in case incendiary. It had lately been pur- 
the Brown proposals arendt rejected by chased by two geutlemen, who Intended 
the United States Senate, the Mackenzie ^"^^ndto^ wre^robsb?, J>me 
Government will be defeated on the one educated in it, who coqld not bear to

MM.*’**«>”•
newspaper Oweevahlp. "Says the Ovid, N. Y., Independent:

The fit. Croix Courier is to go into ,.y^e casually looked from our office

some
er, Just before she sailed.

s&-
flowing mm dug -»n on the streets, freely that h^M found drnnkondln«r 

North Shore Line- Enoch Luat & Sons and finding out the owner. This is pro- pable on the Sydney Market WharR "W
AUCTIONS. bably the case, as the force has done was fln^d $4- LUuliD ->

Oil Paintings— Lockhart * Chipman othln_ elge or had nothing to do on The next case was one of assault b -
Bankrupt Stock— K H Lester | a0B0UBt ef the quiet and, order of the tween.two wsmen wife Jive *ey TofY

Brrmla, .people of the West Side. There will be Point. Betsy Leary was charged with
Thermometer at noon to day 69<>. . week or so of grace before the owners assaulting Patience Co Hns. & «umber
The™loslng art sal. of pictures, at Lf unlicensed pup, are summoned, but of JtBnes«. were required, and the

le U tme üot one of the Clt, Conntil- Th, m.mb!r, of the Ho.lc Colon llr«i

lore has rented the Old Burying Gr°“°tl dclighted with their trip to Annapolis, ^ n ,n gt John and the other 
as a pasture tor his horse», or does he dgybefore ye8terday. On their arrival, she was a church member, and
only take possession of It himself with- after e pleasant trip across the Bsy, they Con’lng never went to at eti.f
out leave or license? were met bp a committee, who conducted ^ character< from deacons

St. John can boast o£ nearly a tort- them to The Grange, a handsome reel jmnuters and the other corid not.
night of perfect days. The f^ has been d<mce „ stl0rt distance from the ton n, | „ g “ a{,u^ no one." Mrs. Col- 
particular to make onlytwo.visits during whcre they were entertalned In the klnd-!^ Qn tfae other prodneed cert> 
the time. It came, too, at night, when ^ manner The afternoon was spent from two gentiemen, as to her ln-
nearty all were in bed, tor the purpose of onthegroBDdgt croqaetend other games ^ng|* aQd ® condact> whlch eet
purifying the air for the next day. being provided, and a large number ««tLrth how she was by her own earn-

The Invincible and St. John Base Ball the ^teehe calling 00 them. Their cou- educating her little girl. For
dobs played a match yesterday after- cert, n the evening wm largely attended, whUe the two bad a war of

The former won-score 37 to 29. aad a gum raised for the Baptist al leagth etopped
The Varley School and High School also Church The Rev. Mr. Higgins cordUlly ^Magistrate He told Mrs. Leary 
had a match, and made the hest jAsy-of ^ ünion ^ ^ tindneeg to ^ ^ ^ mnch uke a ebarch toee.
the season, the score being for the for- go,ng over and bating them. The i aadadTlled tUem to lire In peace.

"Si rmToU u« 6’ - »sr SSS
AW S 'JïïÆ-”«2: -i

their several specialties, were good, an pbta,^e5 at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. ToWlng etCmal friendship. “ Blessed
the three short sketches passed off weU. Crawford, King street. an 8 _______ _ »
No one should toll to see Americana to | " 'ulanlv peaceenk-------------- _
Paris," In which Pete Lee appears as a ^ Commissioners ' «tie now JQ|# *pdCabinetTPhotos, to cameo

zrzis
_ ™ . . intoroQi end nomination for the postiton of immense nils of stones Is left St carried up Shields alley. By .taking about the hew pavement to Princs-Wm.

Us founder, retains a large interest, and -Omber Qf the north Ad immense plle^ef stone, to mit « - ^ wgy a long plece of rock oI which luiVê cotoe to tk
wiU he the responsible editor, against of ^ Connty^ but U was rather each side of the street. 0f cutting is saved, that #8uld hare to be Lntrecror^ears that he requested the
whoto a» libel suits, for instance, most ^ariy to S- done if the pipe was carried along High UsTthat conlTL applied,
be kronght. Z. Chipman, E^., vetf ^ to^^TrS“ turner -‘«et. The work will be ftolshed|^>Bu ^ th,g foreti<xm the two

otheraolid men, »re among the moor- One hundred of the cltlsens of 8t. An- * Qermato It is a pity they to stow days. Another eight-inch main thwi^aveMtoes—Ep.. toMd the„_nww
porators, and it is intended to make the drews enrolted themselves as u night have faad ^ cnougU to throw Ils being laid through Acadia street which bronght mitMutiAWn

Courier a mnch better paper even than watcbj have been sworn to as W*®11!1 the crossing, where will supply two blocks. To lay this pipe | rgpid^^g,. the p„ement, turned round,
it is. Money U all that has been lack- constables. At a meeting, heldou tinre- Several a very heavy rock cutting has been ne- . and atood ,tm t0 ,ee what the
tog, and tiie company ^cÏÎave neariy Tp^t by the c^ary, but ^ «.**—*.•*+
that St Stephen is bound to grow,r”eir ^ six of the force are on duty obatrnction full supply of water, in case of Are es I ^ days down, and nor as

^ Fr»-rh10cW “”'e" SssjSSirSS *,,,1 4*œïj£ -Tirr-. - a-rtsttu-srm s5SErll5^ss* world are owned - by companies, I [n„. -ybe Gentle Angler; The Cheated 1573, is now prevalent amongst the lug of the pavement. This wesooeervea
and we should not be surprised at seeing Mosquitoes ; Fast Friends; What Might horgeg of tbe clty and Portland. It does some time. __________ ^ at one of the eerwer openings, where one
some of tiie St. John publishers seeking Have Been Expected ; T^Pony^Ex- ^ ^ to be g0 seTere ln lt8 character, Pertlim* Pehe. Court. or two of the block, sank «1 little. It

v v for seti of incorporation similar to the P, Ne^, york| etc.*Ttie number is lavish- though a number of horses are laid np Several cases of assanltand abuse were to a^ h9”e?eri w“
one obtained at the last session of Htr- ly lUustrated, and is one of the best we wlth it. to come up this morning, but were with- the ftult qf the fôundatloh. Therff was

r. the Newspapers, h»je nee=l Scribner & Co., publishers, The saie oftickets for the Meadelssohn 1 ■«**, ^ ft tblngnotleeddra block sp-

'\XTr AT? P ^ “SÀiiS/fcSS- A] Tbe Sarat0ga beIle °f 5The0^”'^Tprô- haKrter Iwgée 'agatoet Lb other, bôhnd togetteHhàttt whs Importlble tor

coTTyisr f AKfte; MsgsaSttiEssss-SflcassEsSiSSerfTIHh abovenmned S««m.ble'aood8 «e »U,of SPPERfoR QUALITY, mantitotifed from th. leading business men am greeted ndgone twenty Jtoehjhn.j* J 1* f William street pavement Is to pay th» costs and withdraw the and has not bad the benefit of sate or
1 r O > :« ir$ SïT# i = mwt bave moreweighttinmone winch d.ng«ng smetongW wg » . by ^ rtop-cock, that have been charges, trafflo to settle It. the test was » styere

WARKHOUSE.................. ........B**J> ^ ** excluslve 01 l80lhe cotto6' P*81"1 Eow1"rj placed in the.mlddle of the street by the Andrew Harrison was charged with an and sçttsÇtytory one. The *ri*ll‘ of
sepSlyd&w IT. TvîîAB J- L. WOODWORTH, Asr<> and cannot so readriy be sunk into an | teethjingurta percha, buttongloves, ^rater Commi8sloners. These will soon | eggeuU ou Martin Duffy. The charge | No. 2 engine, with the horses, i* l&out

---------------------------------- ... — .Turn 11 > n il r M T I ed,ocate of 'ltf ,edit?r’8 ^t t?1 YÎte?s book-and ’all hinging on the besticklng above the surtoce, .and the Lae dismissed with costs to complain- Ux teo»,and,the ojjfflf t litti«
f CCP^flND AJVH I M Ns S HI P M L IN I ! dBims- Mr. Mam has done w‘8elj in j arm of something Intended to represent ,hock of wheels bounding over them will I ^nt. lighter. They were both driven over at

V V Is Mf ‘’T'fvrk ■ it- getting some solid men interested inhis I a man—asdrt of amateur gentleman. loosen and Injure the pavement. Jonn Robinson and wife were charged I a gallpp^ The test was observed by the
" ^ ttîTC •” paper, thus placing it beyond the reach Wayne County, W. Va., has a mu-leal There was an Interesting Immersion, wnh using abusive language to Mrs. I Mayer and' menawfs -of the Common

- T ; ‘ ------ —- .. ‘ ZX of financial disaster and ensuring its genius to the person of a good-looking ofa 8t jobn lady, at Mosquito Cove, Marla Coûtas. The comptotaant Is a ConncH, as well as by a large eeneourse
1T| T*l T AW 11" Q ALT' ■] 1.1 1 expansion, and We hope to see the I g|rt, seventeen years old, who has lived Wednesday afternoon, to the presence woman of sixty, of rather unpreposseas- ot citizens. Mr. MorOng was coâgratu-
I 111. Jjp rLz II id O W Xz • Courier continue to prosper. all her life In the backwoods. She has 0f a large number of people. She faint- la„ appearance. She accused Mrs. Rob- lated by many ue the reanlt of the first

In many llag . Us fastened to the chamber floor ried ashore. • ties with her ghnsbahd and other men. Ifyoa waet a fine flavored, prime Ha-
fences have been removed from private Qf ^ father,g dwelling, a log house. Itls satd that Mr. McGourty receives Now it d|d seem a little absurd that any * Lawton Bros, » caU,

CONTAINING. Krou°<*8’ ”ith the beet possible resuU u der thc hands of to hmftiMffi. ^ for rcmov,ngthe gutter stones and man would take liberties with Mrs. Col- “ tf
tsMLStaasIfiagjss^ag

BesitisBhirts: Cottoo PMket wliefi; Lmm^.^de^H|Hwd,u^5«is]aro. pokg and pickets, are much more beau-1 and touches the keys with s small cedar their calcnlattons on tbe progrès»usually sucba thing. The magistrate smiled at] Sé» Tork^Auçiut-28.
cS^,'î^Dii‘«kC»: MrS*riD8«3S<,DÎ2btod Bua; Vietorià Dam»»k Table nC»ver«Brsid«; yfill An effort is making to extend stick, woond at the tips with cotton. made by Snperintendent Lawler’s work- ! the Idea, but as Mrs. Collins swore to be-1 FAIgBts^MoJenieDt-'ln berth slow, 

CeXCoftoDSpocls, aU No»., m White an , ntnotioe, and the prospect is A pair of Men noaites were divorced gf, men- „ this contract is a very soft thing lng exceedingly hart and lnjnred hy the rates steady, active. Chartering business
Comt, etc?^tW^<D,-braln ^ , ... LKffl rô-ttoue to find tovor. Itis|Liac^, Nebraska last week. Amc, "Ld. language of toe prisoners, a fine of * «"î;0*11'™»totyfTOm grates

le ils JUIN Ja» OC W.p , ajiity that someof the high stone vwlls I a number of the Russians about to start Toung roosters have already began to I wag impo8ed. I - Gold opened 1031. .
vrith which some exoinsives have hog- for Dakota wus one man whose wtto and Derch 0- n^hts on the new Iron railing —------V».. wlndN., llght.deSr. Ther.'70O.
with wmen some exoiuwvca u three or tour children Went to the depot pe “ * a en,. nnm,, «due Was an Xlopament Bpeitedl ° Havana, Aug, 22.
gishly shut to their handsome grounds wltb hlm 8he wa9 determined net to around Queen Square. The npp r Q« I In an afl off Mlln street, Portlahd, grtighls dosed nominal tor United
in this vicinity should not be removed leave Nebraska. He was determined to of the bars should have been ground . . were a young man and wo-j esntea. Jlox shocks, » huge, stock to
for fences that would not obstruct the go. After some parley he sat down on sbarp. ___ _______ Muini> saw thel store, 16 reals asked. White pine some
view of nassers the floor, took out a bag containing r ------------------- man. Several persons passing »” u demand, nominal rate $85. Aug. 27—
K P88 ' about $2,000 In gold, gave the wife half The little Wanderer»' Conoert. I parties, and even at midnight they wef*J Qreat rtcftenfe8tlna»arfc*tjk>*WS Gdld
The next best tiling to sailing tip the I of it, and with a friendly hand-shaking Academy of Music was toll last seen there. The young man, It Is said, fluctuating from U9 to 200—closing at

Schelde atidtoe Rhtae. and viewing the JjJ ti^woman wltotor°^ night, and the concert was so very ptoro- stood wltohlsarm «brown ~=ndhis utter figure. Exchaug^ot quotyble.
historic cities and famous battlefields remaining m Nebraska. lng that several new pieces were called partner while she rested her head p ni w|ad îf llgbti hazy. Tber. 59o.
near them, is to read Urn long and ab-1 ^ gome rcport8 wflect upon the pro- for and given. ' Miss Dsvis’s readings bis shoulder itiMMJ?
sorbing accoant given by oar Special ,^ ofthe p0,,ible Napoleon IV. to and solos, MlUy Russell's'solo, and the above her. Their eyes me^ and erer arm ^tod We.t. tgh1,

-, European Commissioner, Mr. Robert hig stodle8 at Woolwich, the London songs and choruses, were loudly applaud- ammhls haad WMlowerod. ^ a soft I do^g28 6d ;tthe^Sn^' '

Parkin, of a twelve days’ tour in that Morning Post Is led to atote that the gfl. Mrs. Minor played the accompani- and smothered eonnd was heard. Th  ----------------
'prince now stands eleventh In a class menta on the piano. Mr. Toles made a was nothing very peculiar about tire BaS8la Leather Albtrtns, edged'taoxy- 

------------- ------------------- T~ k llere lavlng pmed M high as re- very tow remarks, announcing that he yonng persons standing together under ! Wer wltb ,ock and keyi at Not.
The Maritime Monthly tor September gJJj ^thetosf^amlnatlon .8 He to the had been requested to Uke one lamlly of the pale tight of the moon, even tor hours.

to of more then usual interest, one of the yoangegt of hi8 class except tour, and eleven children nod another of three to It to a habit that Portland loving maids  --------------
beet numbers ever issued of this periodl- when It to considered that he has^ toi- ^ Home froœ 8t- john, and declaring and amorous swains have This mom- ^ gH-cMeil n«iw tit Qretyffi to the
cal Rev. M. fiarvey continues his gra low the L^mSSSc 2nd tbnt*tor that the Home was never toll, but always In» however, the potice were Informed flrgt tbgt hag T,gl£ed-tta( shoe lto 

•-vtihlc secourt of - open to receive the homeless. Mr. Boyd that.new trank w« hid in that alley, j re*, arms * ^ntalu.

1 tlon"; “Enon,”one of Mr. Spencer’s best pened during nearly the whole time he eloquently endorsed the work of the The Chief, thinking no doubt he naa se- ^ man aaantered Into nn apothecary 
sonnets, to republished ; W. F. Hatheway has been at the academy, the resulU are, „ome ^tilled to what he had seen of Us cored a prize, had it at onee conveyed to | ghop k p„rtlaed, Me., theother morning,
gi ves a lively translation from the French to the optolon of qualified judges, mos beneQ|,ent *orklng, and expressed the the Police Station. Here It was opened, ^ after apeDdtng a fey, eomenU look-
Mr. Forbes has another paper on “The8atlsract0,7- h that many of the audience would and found to contain laities' clothing otti* Bo WrirtflM** W-turntog a
Valley of the Hhtto," tl|e excellence of Fashion gossip chronicles another re- ^ forwartand contribute something aU descriptions, meat and clean, With lots I piece of tootbpick seVendtlmealn his 
w5 our readers have discovered by rolutton to Paris The flat has gone £ ^ ^ quarter they hgd pald of Mto, and ati betokeuiug a tret, own-Uourh^ -tartled the ctork with ^he
the extract we published from a*raDCe ^sa0n?0M%ndrte?îrentoet^to for admission to the concert. TheLUtle 1er. And they are weaving a romance apt “Wi»at kind off polaon-
sheels; Mr. Whitman treats of Romein a retar%orgthe looped, drooling braid Wanderers went to Fredericton this morn- of the two fact®r* 7““°* ’î^Yrtrêethe1 dî’wo'îiîl
a good descriptive vein ; Capt. Beckwith hanging low upon the neck. Not two in- and woman In the alley to 1*e ]^®|®t,*°*®r' ft „ onfll,a.rlaudanum
recounts “The Voyage of Magellan"; the braids, htiwever, re of old; only otw --------------—• evening, and a trunk there ^ kinder thought I'd bettor drop
romances of Dr. Clark and Mr. Wilson to- thick °tie to ^ '“?.p dwa‘ The Circuit Court morning. They were waiting, It is | ,nto a p|U 8hop and see what’s
crease in Interest ; and Scraplana contains I “7 black ribbOn. ThI The caee of White vs. Murphy occu- thought, until the moon would go down Uod f„rh« ^ thto In __ a drawl-
re verti goodprose and povttoak scraps. frpnt halr la worn parted and pertectly pied yesterday, and to still before the and they could get away unobserved,and lng 7°£e);< t ’ emetlc as
There are original poeina by Hunter Du flat or slightly crepe, and with a coronet , coart. The testimony tor the ptototiff to 80me one disturbed them, and they, tike ”®cck"r8K' oapcD npDd> elr, tree it home, 
var, T., Mary Barry, and Isidore G. As- PH* gotog ronnd the bead somewhat [q and geTeral wltnes,e, have been called frightened doves, fled. An elopement i? ^ 1M<) your wile, fvHqw It up with
cher, all above .he average of Magazine “Vhlto the2pacobetweenthe core- tor the defence. The last witness on the spoiled, or the fair one ha» gone without 8trong coffee and caU » doctor’’
poetry. Part of Hunter Duvaris poem net braid and the back hair is filled to 8tend was Hard Peters, Esq., who made her clothes, they say. No matter now d^r ! revs th^to,^n^»e medL 
we have already published. Here are I with putfe of hair. The style to simple, a survey of the lota. The plaintiff lays how the trank came there,as It to now s»f- ’ . j know ,t..
two tines that should have been put I ado^^b^ toshlo“î.UD damages at $6000, besides wishing to m the PoUce Station, and will be deliver-
through editorial rollers before being £______  l A , recover possession of the one foot three ed to the owner oa proving property.
puMtohed: „ I Nova Scotia News. and-a-half Inches of land to dispute.

The»ilky Mterpillnr. ribbed likeho»e The Loulsburg, C. B., telegraph line The case will probably be finished this At tills season of the year, when so, , ... -
And colored like the leaves üiey told alenr. wiu opentor business to a few days. afternoon. 1 many of our people are LOGAN, LINDSAY OtCO.

“The," shouldn’t be ased after the The filing and pUlars of the new Ma- j^e AUen has not yet given hie*/ ^we rati station to Ar#sCH«*RY I
singular noun caterpillar, and “tbe ,onlc Temple Bt Halltox, are to besop- c|8ion on the motion for a wrtt to liberate ^ugSST red^oîds, bntallaflfecttons Ifthe - ■ <-3
leaves they taid along ’ to an Inexcusable pUed from the watiace Stone Quarries. ftom the penitentiary. iUDls and throat. Having used it In our Qrw CADDIES TOBACCO, oempminr
blunder to a work of this kind. The 0n Friday last, A. T. Champion, Esq., 8 _____________ family tor many years, we can speak from POU ttojfolloi^ Iwond.. pv.« :
poem will excite curiosity , about the c_ B accompanied by Thomas McKay, ehlpplng Notes. personal knowledge of Its efficiency. Lu b».” KJu»t Utoht." “Koele

V"™ w.are»«-re.»-«M;» S5«iyyiS!S'8Mll~r I : .......^Urthr^ralltodaroundhim,and locality. We hope that when Mr. Cham, ed with iron, sprung a leak and sunk off anttoWte and shorn s 6P tio, 6 „ Artmr,
the talent he has rallied arounq mm,-uu j^ ggeg the llgbt ,olne. Head Harbor, Tuesday afternoon. The “««to 0» complaints which Seem 10 “ Albert» .
toelthatBt. John shonld be proud of e phlng wort|ly *r the name of Improve- Te8Sei was owned b, Captain Ketiey. ^mkstto the beginning, bat become $ tîSÏÏÏ*4 } SUOa6S:
Maritime. Rev. Mr. Carey will give the menta may be ^commended and inaugu- snrance on the vessel, affitotibg and dangerous lf neglebted.—
result ofsomeof his foreign observations rated to that enterprising locality.-Truro There was no maurauce ^ ” /C£,i<fe,,
to the next number. I8””- I sna out peuu
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PLUG, TWIST AMD EWE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of DotoeetiP and Virginie Manufacture.

For «ale a-t lJbwë*t Market Rate». “ A

*1 Water Street. .. aruvu ari.ia
•us» tf Tobaooo, Sugars, etc.” rW^fÈKLY TRIBUNE*T]

1
A 4^.O0I>UMN PAPER, w

lX fr* Marltlina Province» Z

U <>1The Beet
Only One poUax- > Year !
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*1 Potatoes. Potatoes.
K^IATTk&@NWRaisins—In Store.

XS New Layer Raisins.
GEO. MORRISON, Ji.
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